
In the Y~tter ot the Applie~tion of ) 
LAG'OlIA EEACa - StJ{fJ:A AJ:A S'.l.'AG:E: LD.r::: ) 
!o~ authority to ~zcontinue its service ) 
between it~ de~ot at Forezt Avenue and ) 
Coast H1gnwaYI·L~s Beac~ ~d tho ) 
~outll eity limits of Lo.guno. BOiler.. ) 

BY ~EE CO~SS!ON: 

o PIN ION 
-. .... - ... ----

App11eation No. 22838 

In t!lic applies. t1o:::l Lo.g..ms Eoach-Ssnta Ana. Sta.gc Line 1 0. 

corporctio:::l1 secks authority to discont1nue tho tr~sportation of 

be~,;,ee:n the intersoetion of tho Coast RiZhvrc.y ar..d. Forest Avo~lt:.e ~ 

tho ci~ ot Laguna BeaCh ~~d ~o intersection of said Coast Highway 

m'lc. the southerly city 1i:n1ts of tho city of Laguna Beach and 

intermediate points. 

Applicant i2 now ongage~ in the transportation of passen

gers a.nd. express 'between Santo. Ma and. Laguna Beach, via. Newport 

Beach, ~~er an operative right heretofore acquired from Motor 

~ran~it Company. The operative right proposed to be discontiauod 

".'1:::'$ e:03.ted by tho Co:mn1ssion f s Doc!.zion ~o. 29812, ds;toc. June 1, 

1937, on Application No. 21179. Such right wao gr&~ted as an ext en

sio::. of e.pplicsnt f S oporati vc X'ight between Sa.'1.ta kna. ::u:ld. Laguna 

Eeach, tae eAtension being confined wholly to the corpo~ate 11~t: 

0'1: Lagt.'1na. Beach. 

A: juet~tieation for ~o authority $O~~t applicant al1egeo 

test evor s1~ee the ostablishment 0: servico over tAG routo proposod 

to be <llscontinueQ. such serVice ~::'been unprot1 to.blo; that since 

January 11 19391 to ~d including May 31, 1939, the a.vera.ge number of 

-l-



paccengers tra.."l:;poI·tod betwoen point:; heroin involvod has ~)oen 10:::;: 

than one a round trip; tn~t tho service hac boco~e a burdo~, and 

expense to ~pplic&nt; and l th~t thero is no public neod therefor. 

~h1s 1:; not a ~ttor. requ~ring a public hearing ~d we are 

ot the opinion tb.at the a:uthori ty reque::tod. ic in tho public interest 

onc1 .... rill therefore be granted. 

ORDER ----..- .... 

° I~ IS ORDZhED that Laguna Beach-S~"lta An~ Stage t1ne
l 

a 

corporation, i:; ho~eby ~u~orizod to discontinuo and abandon passon

ger ztage service for t~e trancportntion ot pass~ngers and e~ross 

'betweon the intorsoction of: Con:::t !:i1zb,vro.y a.."'ld Foros'!; Avenue in the 

city of ~~"'la Beach ~"'ld tho ~tersoct1on of :aid Coast Bighway and 

t!lO southerly city l1.mi ts ot the city o-! l:.c.guno. Bea.ch :me::. intermediato 

po~ts ~"'ld the operative riehttherefor, herotofore created by 

Decision No. 29812, dated June 1, 1937, is heroby revokod ~~ annullod. 

The authority herein gr~ted is subject to the folloWing 

conditions: 

(1) A~p11cant shall publish and tile in his t~1~f, within 
thirty (SO) days from the effective dato hereof and on not 
1e~s t~ ~ive (5) dayof not1ee to the COmmission ~d tae 

.. :o.puolic, tl ca,.'"lcellation of the rates ana. fares for the servico 
herein authorized to be discontinued ~~d abandoned. 

(2) App11ca..~t Shall publish a,...,.d filo a new t~e schedule, 
rdthin thirty (30) days from the effectiv~ date h0roo~ nnd 
on not less th~ fivo (5) day:' notice to tho Co~zs1on and 
the public, which Will show t~e oervico given by app11e~t 
a!tor abandonment of the sorVico ~3 here1n authorized. 

lJ:'ho eft'oct1 ve do.te ot this ordor shall "oe twenty./:, (20J):.'do.y,s 

from the dato horeof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1for.ni~, this II~ do.y 0: 
JulYI 1939. 


